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Strebor Books International, LLC, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 210 x 135
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Candace is a single mom with a good job, a promising
future, and a plan to get herself and her son out of the hood. But can she still make it happen when
she gets involved with a young charmer chasing street dreams? Even with a good job, Candace is
barely getting by, and raising her ten-year-old son is becoming more challenging by the day. Still,
the quick-witted Candace has a plan. She s focused on a big promotion with a healthy salary
increase that will put her right where she needs to be. Her strongest supporter is her buck-wild little
sister Marci, who s head over heels in love with a married man. Her other support comes from
Prince, her son s father, who is incarcerated but has her back no matter what. Still, not even the
hustle she learned from him helps keep her straight on her quest for success. Then she meets Chris a
pretty boy seven years her junior. Candace doesn t know much about him, but his street-savvy
swagger and seductive smile keep her...
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Great electronic book and helpful one. Of course, it is play, still an interesting and amazing literature. I am just delighted to inform you that here is the
finest ebook i have got go through in my own daily life and might be he finest pdf for actually.
-- Lor a  Johns III--  Lor a  Johns III

Certainly, this is the finest work by any article writer. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You will not sense monotony at at any time of your own time
(that's what catalogs are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS
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